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PROL]RAMI\{E F'OR ALIiMi'II RIUNION Al'{D BANOUET.
Tuesclay"Fr om 2 to 5 P. M. Reunion of .Former studtlnts
of .Taylor University and the old Fort Wayne College. The
program will consist of informal addresses recalling the
charming memories ol other days, mtlsic, etc. and will close
with supper. It is hoped that there will.be many representa-
tives from every decade of the Institution,since 1850.
, The Hon. Homer. I{artnran and Mrs. J. W. 'Hayden of
Fort Wayne, Incl., the Rev. Chester Chflrch, arrd the Rev.
and Mrs. Beatty,ef Elwood:-, Infl, theRev. and Mrs. L. M.
Krider, of Hartford City, hr.d", tlrc Rev. G. W. Anderson of
Lima, Ohio, a:rd the Rev. E. A. Bunner. of Woodburn, Ind.,
have already signified their purpose to be at.the Reunion.
Al1 who receive this program are cord.ially invited to make
every possible effort to spare the'time to be with us and live
over their school days once more.

